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AN UMPIRE'S VALEDICTORY.

An umpire went.sallying out into the east,
Out into the east ere the sun went down.

He thought of the club that loved him
least,

And the quickest way to leave the town,
But men must chin and boys must cheer,
And the umpire's lot is hard and drear,
Along with the crowd and ita groaning-

A map stood up and called out Foul !
And called out Foul! with an angry

frown ;.
Then made for the gate with a sudden

howl,
While the mob with bricks tried to

knock him down.
For men will fight and boys will jeer,
And luck is best when the gate ia near,
To escape from the crowd and its groan¬

ing.
A doctor waa working the best he knew

how,
The beet he knew how, aa the sun weat

dow^n,
He thought as he plastered the broken

brow
Of the awful yells aud the missiles

thrown. :

Fir clubs will play and mobs will fight,
.a.nd the' umpire's lucky if he lives till

night
To escape from the crowd and its groan¬

ing.
[Philadelphia Call.

The CopdiUatt of Crops fo sooth |
carolina.

COLUMBIA, S. C., August. 4.-The
State Department of Agriculture fur¬
nishes the following information re¬

garding the growing crops, derived
from the reports of its county and
township correspondents.

Colton.
Thc favorable condition of the cot¬

ton crop during June has been fully
maintained in.July. Throughout the
Slate generally the plant shows a rep-
id and healthy growth, and the re¬

ports indicate one of the finest crops
grown in the State for many years.

?-In some sections the raine have been
excessive, and in others there has
bseu insufficient rainfall, but theee
cindi tiona exist only in a few locali¬
ties, and are hot general enough to

appreciably affect the crop.
The correspondents with scarcely

an exception; report that where the
trop has been well worked, and this
has been done very generally, the
prospects for a^ foll yield: are very
promieiug. , Caterpillars have ap¬
peared in Aiken, Darlington, Orange*
burg, Sumter, Beaufort, Berkeley,
Charleston, Colleton and Hampton,
but so far have done no serious harm
-but farmers are apprehensi .'o of

damage that may be done by second
brood.
The planters have begun the use

of Paris green in aome of the lower
,_counties, and this will be resorted to

iu other sections if necessary. Slight
Sledding ie noticed in localities, but
the crop baa sustained no injury from

earo'cauae. ooma correspondente pay
that the plant is growing too much to
weed and is not fruiting well.-

In a few townships labor baa cot
been sufficient to work the crop, a: d
that ie still grassy, and a small ana

has been abandoned from thia cause.

The condition, August lat, is re¬

ported: In upper Carolina at 101,
middle Carolina at 99 and lower Caro¬
lina at 98, average for the State, 99.
The following was the condition cn

the firet of Auguet in the years men¬

tioned: 1881,72; 1882,94; 1883,
79 and in 1884, 84. Tùe condition is

higher than any repored by tbe Na
tional Department of Agriculture
6ince 1870. In that year it was re

ported at 101. The next highest re

porta made by that department were

in 1372.1880 and 1882, when it waa

estimated at 98.
Com.

The corn crcp is unusually good,
and many of the correspondents ex

press the opinion that it will be the
largest yield ever obtained in the
State. The early corn is safe for a

foll crop beyond all contingencies,
and the late planting premises equal¬
ly as well. The condition is reported
in upper Carolina 105, middle and
lower1" Caroliifa 101"; average for the
State 102;-'.against 87 for the esme

period last year.
Rice.

The condition of rice ia reported
92 in the upper counties, and in lower
Carolina at 97. A correspondent in

Berkeley says : "It baa l&en almost

--~itripo^ibki owing to the frequent
rains, to destroy the grasa infthe rice

crops, but the prospects now Le V6iy
fine." -",

Other Crops.
The emaller crops have been necea

sarily neglected on account of the la¬
bor needed to keep the more import¬
ant crops well worked, and the condi¬
tion ie consequently lower than il
WGuld otherwise have been.
Sorghum ia reported at 98, augar

cane 95, peas 99, Irish potatoes 97
and sweet'r-otat'oea 99.

Facts About Hops.
¿5 ii 5È ft ii

From an, article on the position ol
the hop trade in Bradstreet's, we take
the following :

The American crop of 1884 was

estimated in round numbera follow« ;

New Yoik State,- 135,000 bale« ; Pa¬
cific coast, 75,000 bales ; other States,
10,000 ' balee ; total, 220,000 balea.
At present writing there aro probably
33,000 balea Pacifies, and 40,000
New York St atea Bli ll in first bands
at a conservative estimate. Few deal-
era hold any hope to mention, but th»
brewers are almost all stocked up to
the fall. The new orop will be met,
therefore, by a surplus of about 70,-
OOO bales on hand, or one-third of the
largest crop ever grown in the States.
The cost of raising hops in New

York State is given at 12j centtt per
pound, against 10* cents on the Pa¬
cific coast. The latter is so isolated
¿rom the centra of consumption, how

eyar, that 3 cents per pound must be
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add«d for freight charges. Curre
quotations are 12 cents for clio
States, and 10 canta for Pacific-bei
below the coat of production, and r

lees the new crop should fail, pri<
moat inevitably go lower till nt

season.
With a good crop wo shall not

surprised to soe prices drop fivo cer

per pound, which will barely cov

the cost of preparing tho hops
inaiket, after taking them from t

polee. In any caae, however, it
not anticipated that good hops w

be left standing on the polea, even

the Pacific coast, where labor is
scarce and dear. Human nature
the same everywhere, and there a

few farmers who will not take t

chances of the future, and incur
little extra expert;e, rather than fa
a dead loss.
The best qualifiée never go a bc

ging, but with the present accomoi
tion of stock, another season of ov

production will cause the lower grad
to be almost wholly neglected, unh
they sink to a sufficiently low ebb
induce speculation. There is probat
no other farm product which di flt
ao widely aa hops, between the big
est and lowest grades.
florida Oranges vs, Nfw^Eogl

Apples, S
A correspondent of theMponnecfi

fiaaaqgj Tnbi,kjèttriiÉ^°e Flor
has evidently caught tSl°rai
"fever," as he says it ia impoeaiiWS
go into the orange growing seciic
without catching it. He writes hoi
that ''if an ambitious, industrio!
enterprising young man would ta

$1.000, go to Florida, buy the lat
art an orange grove, and give it t
years of labor, ho could retire frc
active business. In the same letti
he mentioos the case of a co un

judge, a grandoon of John Quin
Adams, who occasionally has to ser

bia own warranta because the const
blee are afraid lo undertake the y
In the front hall of his residence n

displayed three heavy revolvers, t<

rides, one carbine, Baverai knives a

two aw. rda. The judge apologia
for tb Í3 warlike exhibitiou by say i
that a good workman required a go
assortmoutof toola. Judge Adama
an orange grower.
On same date, Mr. Gilbert, int

Maine Funner, naya "fruit t rees ha
coma out of the winter's frosts iu a

mirable condition. On our own tre<
we have not seen a torminal bu
even, that, is showing any signs
weakness," and he concludes thi
''after all, Maine ia proving one of 1
heat fruit growing States in the whr
Union, and ia finding aa few obetacl
in the way aa in any locality." "Wh
then," he asks, ".should cajpjtajji
and amateurs look nxitif to the c

ange gloves of Florid^? There is
-w*i~imktfrYi WA¿W,V\ **uI;, 1 arge r p rc

ita, from planting ord"1'^'?'^
Who ia the moie w>m,eter»l to judgi
> IBMtSk-111 J itVi'.un', WI

?.range fever, or a cool headed farmei
ivho knows from both experience an»

i wide ohaervatiou, jusL what he ii
talking about1-New EnylnndFarmer

Feedius Pry Uayin hummer.

"I urid?i6tand," writes a corres

indent atHaverhill "that th« Edil-
>r of the Farmer han practised feed
ng dairy cowa in summer on dry hay.
"a more grain required under that
nethod '? If the method is a good
)!.e I would like to keep my COWB in
hat way. I have practised soiling
he paat fifteen years." It is true
hat we have practised feeding dry
odder more or Ices, in the summer

eason, for many years, not. because
vs have believed it in every case bet¬
er than green food, hut as a matter
f convenience. Like oar correspond
¡nt, we have soiled or stall fed our

tock chit-fly, for many years, during
he nnramer sea-on, using large quat.-
ities of green food, such as green rye,
lats, barley, corn, millet, clover and
ll the common grasses gnwn on the
arm. When the green food has not
ieen in full 3 -pply, we have gone to
ho hay mows for euch dry fodder as

vu happened to have on hand, and
ustas freely aa in the winter season.

)ne year we fed cored green rye ex

lusively, with the exception of grain
ar a period rf three weeks, after the
ld hay wad all fione, and before Ihe
ew crop waa ready to cut. Wo do
ot claim that rough, dry food, like
ora fodder, cuied oate, batley, or

y*, will make cowa give ai much
jilli "aa nurdi! the- besfôlÇ June paa-
me, or even good, green grass cut
nd carried to them, but we look upon
ry fodder aa very convenient to have
n hand in abundance, and sumetimea
s a necessary substitute for anything
etter. There ia little doubt that
a fodder ia ordinarily cut and cured,
nd aa cowa aro usual ly kept, green
>od will yield more milk than dry,
lough in the case of cattle that are

ccuBtotoed to it we have been able to
ote but little différence, provided
io dry fodder waa of the beat quality,
lood rowen, made from clover, or-

bard grass, and Juno grasa, all cut

*rly and given to contented cows Lhat
ave plenty ol' water lo drink, will
niko aa much milk as wiil ordinary
nature fed in the heat of Hummer, and
i limen when flies annoy cattle aa they
Binti ly do w hen at pasture. We
ant dry fodder on hand at ul 1 timos,
ir feeding in rainy weather, on Sun-
ays if needed, and at any lime when
ia not convenient to oive green food.
We are thia cummer keepiug actw

tat .utanda in the barn nearly all
ie time, and ia fed chiefly upon new,

'

ry hay, cut in June. She di inks '

lUcli mote water than if given with
reen food, bul givcB ti moat satiefac«
.ry yield of rich milk. Once in a |
eek or ten days ahe is hitched ont j

r an hour or two to get a bits of ¡

eeu grar.s, and to »Iir her jointe, i

nt aha ia always ready to go back to r

ie stable, which is cool, comfortable c

id free from troublesome Hies. It s

s.
v.
s

ia much lesa work to care for a cow

by this method than to cut green food
for her daily, or to drive her even a

short distance to pasture. Then the
manure can all be saved and applied
where it will be of mest use, instead
of being scattered about among weeds
und bushes, and in the pasture brook
or spring. The oiling system is sure¬

ly gaining favor through the country
year by year, and is being adopted in
part by a great many cow owners.

No more grain is required with dry
fodder than with green, but most
farmers would find it profitable to
feed cows more grain in summer than
they do. Their milk yield would
be greater, and the cows would keep
¡ii better condition.-New England
Fat mer.

Helpless Upon a Friendless Sea !

Who, in taking passage in a great
trans Atlantic steamer, does not feel
a thrill of exultation over her mag¬
nificent power. Against her the
Strong King may burl his elemental
forces, nor pierce ber armor, nor stop
her onward course.

But let me describe a scene when,
one morning in mid ocean, there came
an alarm from the pilot house follow¬
ers^ a cry : "The Bbip's rudder is

Jost j^pJ^lOje^onf^nt exprès-^
e'en, consternation carne to v,,r7 ÏAC0-
The w¡iee]mau being '-^Hftiiff
rr -f fi imwii ''i>j-4kirti|i|ri^ was ^ tl>e
mercy of windend wave.

Tbe captain had been negligent-
the baugiugs of the rudder were al¬
lowed lo wear weak, and suddenly it
had diopped deep into thc sea!

Strong in intellect, in physical
vigor, in energy and in ambition, man

onfronts, undaunted, gigantic tasks
and commands applause for bis mag
nificent achievements. Bat, all un-

i-xpectedly, an alarm comes-the
rudder of his constitution ia gone.
He has been careless of ita preserva
tiou ; mental utrain, nervous ex.^le¬
nient, irregular babi tn,over work, have
letroyed the action of bia kidneys and
liver. Thia would not occur were

Warner's nafe euro used to maintain

vigor. And even now it may restore

vitality to those organs ami giveback
to the man that which will lead bim
to the haven of bis ambition.- 2*/«
Traveler.

" T-lalk 'bout e eatin' an'd drink-
in' fi'much as ye please," said a Wa
bash Valley Hosier, "yer t terrapin
andyer b beef steaks, an' yer s'soft
shell crabs, yer c champagne, an' all
them sort of things, but if yer w-want
ter see genooine n-nourishment, jest
range m me long side o' sixteen o oun¬

ces of s southern Inj anny w-whii-key
an' 'bout twenty-eight g grains o'

quinine. That's what I call s soup.''
THE LONGEST BEARD.-A. B Faris,

of Franklin county, Tenn , wears a j
beard which is six feet nine inches in

to keep about four fifths of it wound
about a neú f^oard. which he. deposits
in one of his inside pockets. The
owner of the longest beard paid a

visit to Nashville recently, and creat¬
ed quite a sensation by allowing it to
flow out in its unconfined condition.

Old Age Seeking Relief.
IIA UTFORT), IVY., March 20 "S5.

Dr. John M. Johnson :

Dear Old Friend-PulTd simil.-.r to
the enclosed Rev. Jessie II. Campbell's
("Two More Important (Uses") occur

almost weekly in our paper in rela¬
tion to Swift's Specific. 1 presume
upon our old friendship to inquire ul

you in relation to il-ifs eural i vi

qualities, price and manner of pro¬
curing it. Having lived 81 years
through (he most important p ¡rtof the
world's history, the prospect of dying
fr m cancer on the luce is not very
rousoling. Let me bear from yon at
earliest convenience.

Very truly your old friend,
HARRISON D. TAYLOR

ATLANTA, GA , March 20, 85.
H. D. Taylor, E.»q , Hartford, Ky.:
My Dear Frir-ml-Your very high '

ly esteemed favor of the 2-lth inst., t:

reached me on the L!5th. You want
information in regard lo the celebrated
medicine manufactured here, known
aa S. S. S. I have watched with much
care the effect of Ibis medicine upon
those who have used il, and bear
williug testimony to its good results
in a great majority of installées. The
firm eup.aged in ils manufacture aro

tieutlernen and capitalists, and are far
above falsehood or deception tia any
men in your community. Yon may

' Is
confide 'iippb'e.tyly jp_any. of their
statements touching its utility. You
:an get it at tho drugstores in Louis
ville, Evansville or even in Owons-
boro, Ky.

I am «oriy for your nlllielion, but I
believe this medicine will cure you il
persisted in. I wooM not slop under
jno dozen or more largo si/..-* hollies
which can be secured at reasonable
jost.

JOHN M. JOHNSTON,
72 Marietta stn-el, Atlanta, Gu.
rrealise on Blood and Skin Diseña K

nailed free.
riiE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Drawer .'Î,
/Ulunta. Ga.

Father Jardine, pastor of a Calil¬
pie church at Kansay City, Mo., ban
wen detected in immoral .conduct
villi women and requested by bis
¡ongregalion lo leave. Ilia vestry
mpports him, and on Sunday week
ie officiated willi two largo revolverá
molded on under bis robes, while the
sentry men were gathered near bim
íeavily armed. A vast crowd present
lissed and yelled during the sei vice
iud sermon, but attempted no lurlher
riolence.

For ¡ls soothing and grateful in-
luen<*e on thu scalp, und for tiie re¬

noval and prevention nf dandi nil',
Vyor'u Hair Vigor ban no equal, l!
estores faded or gray bair lo its origi
IR] dark color, utimulules the growth
f the bair, and gives it a beautiful,
olt, glossy and eilken appearance.

ut
til

PLOWING AS IT SHOULD BE.-
jifcizen who lives near the Hoe
Gfreen ville and'Laurena counties ba*
devised a new system of plowing!
which he declares to be superior tfc

my other and to discount the sulk*
plow by long odds. Ile has providec|
himself with a very large mule namet

Bullet aud a very Email one namei[
Shot. Bullet is hitched to the fronft
of the plow while thc inventive farra
er bestrides Shot and holds the plow|
handles, which he has bad raised an

made longer for the purpose. Thr

plau has all the merits of originality
comfort and speed and is respectfully jr
recommended to the public as a meth j
od of utilizing mule power hitherto
unthou"bt of.-Giecnvule j\Tcivs.

Subscribe to tho ADVEKTISEE.
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Ci.unctions n i a« io nL tireenwood ounji
'OMI Mil poll), on « 'ullin.I.ia A On
ill« Railroad.
Tinm.'W minutes slower th.m A ngundi
ino,

H. T. ClLVULTOtf, fi. P. A.
I N ll AfW. Xl I o'I

luors,
liar ii

Mah.-.ville, X. Apr. 15, 1885.
IV K UK.-IKK hi invite your atanlioh
M loone qiinlttlionx of.Pura North
'artillen t urn Whiskey, Peach iinji
p|ilc Brandy, and lo solicit your ..ij-
iira in thal line.
Tli'w puiiit is well known aa the centi

I' lin' largest prndiiciug section of Co|
r<i-distillcd Whiskey, and Brandy
IRK I'KOCJ-iSS to' bs found in Hi
»tntry.
Nearly 500 gr.-iii distilleries in thia dist¬
ict on'istan tly operating, ami in
id :i.in«i rmil distilleries, attests the sui-
ar¡ority ni Af"uutafn Jlandmade WliisJ-
ey ami Brandy.
VVu have no Iteetirinr's or Compound*
.'s Li'wnsn and we soil nothing lirç.
'rail/lit and N.thtrul. goods
These justly celebrated lir¡
ive made our iioiiRS so popular
ut, will continue to lie nimrod, and it ¡lt
»lioved thal our oxperinu«!« inUiolasm
rec years in this place w ill enable ul
serve our patron* satisfactorily iii thf

lluro. jDnufffittti \vill lind il lo their ad vail
ge to Kcop our good-, ¡tl stock.'
I'ln/to'cianx ar. ¡ olieil'd lomond for san
es and prI«tn list.
PrtthihiUmt Ttnms, where partira ma
mi a hardship impofoil nn Ihom.shnuhl
irraspond with us in regard to tilling
ffiir orders.

OUR TERMS AUK CASH
( nrrpiicv eau accompany orders, o4
)ods can Im shipped V. t). 1». (uni
mhibiilitn towna) or Sight Draft wi til
il! or Lading attached.
ST Clive Plain Kltipping T)ircclion*.'fi£
Kegs will bo charged as follows, and
ni" price allowed on their return to u :

ilhoui expense. When prepaid, lix
.ess Companies will return for ftc.to lOc,
>r keg:

Vi Gallon Kegs.Ä 1 00
lo " "

. 125
I Lanel. 1 CO
.Tugs sold at Iflc. per gallon, and boxes
..footings" to place them in, which

u Express Companies require, will bo
nirgoii at cost, nay, loo. jier 1 to :t gals.
Vye quote to-day's pri«?os:
ure N C. Corn Whlskov, per bbl. $1.2.i
pplo Brandy, (puro fruit) " " 1.75
snell "

'

(pure fruit) " " 2.00
uro N. C. f.îorn Whiskey in -J.; and

1 gal. Kegs.X.CÄ
pplo Brandy in I; A lo gal. Kegs, l.Oit

Sam pies cheerfully furnished and low-
I «|iKilalioiirf gi vi n. <

KEY & f0«, i
his i7/« rn «inj .Talliers,

Apr. ! I, ISS5.-3m

m INSURANCE!
Ul li undersigned les been Agent, foi

Kilgnliohl Coiioiv forllieGKOKGIA
11M K INSliitANCH COMI'ANV, «>i
11111 n l> 11 s « Sa , for thu last twonly-fivt
ara, and l¿nows il. tn boa Bcliablc
unpuny. \n«l willi Ampin Assois, Kail
IjuKlmcnls ami I'roinpt I'ayinoiitó, ll
imn id il and ¡ ricoive.d a liberal put-

nag from the people nf Kdgelinld.
Ll* you want Kim insurance in a trasl-
>r:hy Compuuv, ploaso caji on, orad-
ec!, I». íí. .ULRISOlî, A
Pell, ?fi, 'm. Tà.

CHAS. E. STAPLES,
(Formerly Staples & Beab, now Successors to Roberts & Company.)

(lil1 Al NA 1

No. 2, Warren Block, Augusta, Ga.,
-DEALS IN-

MEAT, FLOUR, CORN, HAY, OATS, SUGAR,
COFFEE, LARD,

And all Provisions and Family Groceries.
Also, TOBACCO and CIGARS of all. Grades.

-:o:-
ß&r Como and soe ns. ALL GOODS SOLD CHEAP, FOR CASH ONLY.

W. JULIAN HACKETT,
General Salesman.

Fob. 24, im.

BAI & TAINAULL,
Are flow Receiving a Flue Assortment of

CARRIAGE«! & BUGGIES
FOR THE SPRING TRADE,

A.T PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES !

And Never Before Attained in the History of the Business.
We are enabled to give onr Custoners every advantage by\purchasing

our goods at tbe Closest Possible Cash prices. Call and be convinced.

CHILDREN'S CARRIAGES IN GREAT VARIETY.
The finest assortmout of HANDBAGS and SATCHEL? ever brought

to the City. TRUNKS. WHIPS and UMBRELLAS.
THE WILSON, CHILD'S & CO.'S PHILA. WAGONS, all sizes.
TENNESSEE WAGONS, 1,2 and 4 Horse.
DAY & TANNAHILL'S ONE and TWO HORSE WAGONS.
EXPRESS AND DELIVERY WAGONS.
Axles, Springs, Hubs, Spokes, ¿tc. Rubber Belting and Packing.
HOYT'S LEATHER BELTING. The best in I be World.
LACING, RIVETS, ETC. OAK and HEMLOCK SOLE LEATHER.
CALF and LINING SKIN3, LASTS, THREAD, CEMENT, ETC.
HARNESS AND SADDLES.
We call particular attention to our Harness Department, i.i which wei

excel iu quality aud price.
DAY & TANNAHILL,

733 mu! 135 BROAD STREET,.AUGUSTA, GBOIMilA.

Sss NELLIE FÜ1C11
Under Central Hotel, Augusto, Ga.

My Stock of Spring mid Summer

MILLINERYAND FANCY GOODS
Is Not Excelled iu thc South'

ASgr The Ladies of Edgefield are respectfully invited to call and exam-

.ino my Gooda. I will endeavor to give satisfaction in every instance.~t9a
(KrIIats and HonnefN Trimmed to Ordeivfëa

Miss NELLIE PURCELL,
Ap. 22,1885.-20] Under Central Hotel, AUGUSTA, CA.

ADFRED RAKKK, President. JOSEPH S. DEAN, Cashier.

Augusta Savings Bank,
811 Broad Steet, Augusta, Ga.

CASH ASSETS, - - - - $300,000.0«
MIMU'MJS - - - ?_ ffHiMIMW

Transacts a General Deposit and Discount ISti»iiieK«

Interest on Deposits of Five to Two Thousand Dollars.
Accounts of Banks, Bankers and Merchants Received on Favorable Terms.

Special Attention Given to Collections.
Tie] » >s¡ lora rmilve interest every »ix months equal to that which tho best M

r.uiiüos pay, and all the while their money is ayailalile for uso, should nocessit.require it." Wo always have money on hand bi loan, and afford special acenmmohuions lu our onstoiners. We buy and sell Bouda and Stocka, and aro alway
bappv lo give information.

I*) i UK. .rons:-AFFRED RAKER, W. B. YOUNO. EDWARD O'DONNEL!
E. R. SCHNEIDER, JOSEPH 8. BEAN. [Doc.23d, issi

FURNITURE AT PANIC PRICES
We Are Now Offering Our Entire Stork

at Wonderfully Low Prices !
PARLOR SUITS for $05 to $75, former price $85 to $05.
NICE RAW SILK SUITS. $55 to $60.
Our $50 WALNUT, MARBLE TOP SUITS heat the World.
When you get. our prices, you get the lowest in the market, We malt

he prices for Furniture in Augusta. We guarantee to be as low as ari)'
liiiiHrt in tim South, North, East or West. Tho finest display ever seen in
hin country, and th^y must be sold, regardless of profit
*s£"Ca!l and see ns and save money.

FLEMING- & BOWLES,
Successors to J. L. BOWLES & CO,

Feb. 24, '85.-411 «40 »road St., AUGUSTA, GA.

C. W. HENSON,
RESTAURANT AND SALOON,

OVER 835 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, GA.

pfr Meals furnished at all hours, consisting: of all the substantials and delina
irs ol' the season. Everything scrupulously neat, the best ol' order kopi, and the
nlitnet attention given. i [Nov. 2t» -61

W E. KYTST
IN BUILDING NEXT TO COURT HOUSE,

Has Re-opened His

and Grocery Store,
And Is Daily Adding to His Stock.

I 0 my frionils and patrons I respectfully state, that although a heavy sn ftemr hy
KI lalo Incendiary fire, I am doturmtned still tn aliido in (dd EdgolUthl, mid, with
loir help, to again buildup my business. I would return my mo'it heartfelt
tanks for all past favors, and respectfully ask. a continuance of timir support in
lis dav of disaster.

T have now in storo a good line nf DRUGS, GROCERIES and FANCY AR-
ICLES. Call and seo ino.
pçr Prescriptions carefully Compounded, day or night. When not in store, can

D found at my residence on Slmkius street.
W. K. LYNCH.

Pleasure and Profit to all.
¿J. H. PE ART"'S,I)KA LIO II IN

lamonds, Watches, Clocks, Jewelry and Quadruple Plate
Silver Ware,

729 Broad St. (Op. Ceutral Hotel) AUGUSTA, L'A.

actory Completo for Repairing Waldies, Clocks and Jewelry
and for MONOGRAM ENGRAVING.

Ont I«, 1884.-46

THE CHEAPEST CARPETS IN GEORGIA.
Slock Larger, Trices Lower Than Ever Before.

fm (wis and House Furnishing Goods, tho Largest Stock South, Moquet, Brua¬
ls, 3-P|y and Ingrain Carpels, Rugs, Mats and Crumb Cloths, Window Shades,all Papers, Borders, Lace Curtains, Corniles and Poles, Coona and Canton Mat-
IHM, Upholstery, ChroiuoH. j^Write for Samples and Prices.

JAMES G, lt AILI B & antiH, At'ts.,
Vlar. 17,1885,-15 T14 Broad St-, AUGUSTA, GA,
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WESLEYAN
FEMALE INSTITUTE

STAUNTON, VA.
Opous September 21st, 1885.

Ono ni the FIRST SCHOOLS
FOR YOUNG LADIES in tho
United States. Smrouhdings
beautiful. Climate unsurpass-
passed. Pupils from eighteen State«.
Refers to one thousand pupils and pat¬
rons. TERMS AMONG THE BEST IN
THE UNION. BoardwKnglish Course,
Latin, French, German, Music, &c, for
Scholastic year, from Sept to June, $238.
For Catalogues, write to

REV. WM. A. HARRIS, D. D.,
President,

Staunton, Va.

mm
(Formerly the Central House,)

COLUMBIA, S. C.

This Houso bas been purchased and
thoroughly renovated and enlarged hy
the undersigned. It is situated within
two minutes' walk of business centre of
city, delightfully cool and freo from
noise and dust.
Hot and Cold Baths! And all other

convonioucos nceossary for home com¬
fort.
Rates :-$1.50 to §2.()l) per dav.

W. M. NBL^O.V,
July 22, 1885. Proprietor.

Marble i Gran¬
ite Yard,

jqeNSTON, s. c.

Monuments, llead-Sloiics,
Mural TahletN, [fiaiiicIs,«Vc

HAVING opened a yard at Johnston,
S. C , for tho above work, we solicit

tho patronage of tho public, and guaran¬
tee work and prices ti compete willi
Augusta, Charleston or Columbia, aud
satisfaction given in every respect.

Call on or write to us at Johnston.
Prompt attention given to all ordcis anil
communications.
IRON RAILING furnished loonier.

CAIIUHMAiV & VILLENEUVE.
Apr. 1, 1885.-17

UP AGAIN!
MIT OF THE ASHES !

W. II. BRÎI0N, ASX,
Respectfully informs his Friends and

Customers, that be has,

Since the Fire,
Set up bis rest at Hie

RYAN HOTEL,
with a good stock of

Griro ceries
Now being daily recruited from the host
markets in tho land.
Como and see me.

W. II. BRUNSONj A'gt.
Oct. 21. LSS4.-19

1885.

Harpe r's Weekly.
ILLUSTRATED.

HAIIPKR'N WK UK LYliasnow^nrtwon-
i.,,.^,,.,,, ?i..l.l;l.ili^lll^..i.i.in1Tg'
ending illustrated weekly newspaper in
America. With a constant increase of
Horary arl artistic resources, ¡tis able
softer foi .ho ensuing year attractions
meriiialled by any previous volume, cm
i racing a capital illustrated serial story
iy W. IO. Norris; illustrated artieleswith
ipecial reference to tho West and South
ncluding tho World's Exposition at
S'ow Orleans; entertainingshort stories
nosily illustrated, and important papers
iy high authorities on Ute chiot topicii' tho day.
Everyone who desires a trustworthy

lolitical guide, an entertaining and iii
lUtiotive family journal, entirely free
rom objectionable features in oither let
er-pross or illustrations, should sub
cribe to uARPKR's WKKKI.Y.

HARPER'S PERIODICALS
Per Year:

ÍARPER'S W K K ICLY. $l 00
IA ll I'Kif.S MAUAZINK. 4 OU
IA RI'KR'S RA/AK. 4 00
URPER'S YOUNO l'KOl'LK. 2 00
[ARPER'S FRANKLIN SQUARE LI¬
BRARY, One Year (52 Numbers)... 10 00
Postage Free, to nil subscriber* itt the

Jutted males or Canada.

The Volumes of tho WKKKI.Y begin
nth tho first Number for January of
adi year. When no time is mentioned
L will be understood that the subscriber
riabes lo commence willi Um Number
ext after the receipt ol order.
The last Five Animai Yal llmenof IÎOT-
er's Weekly, in noni cloth binding, will
e sent by mail, postage paid, or by ox-

ross, free of expense (provided tho
eight does not exceed ono dollar pur
ni iimo), for $7 00 per volume.
Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable

ir binding, will be sent by mail, post
aid, on receipt of $1 00 oneil.
Remittances should lie made by Post
llico Money Order or Drall, tn avoid
lianco ol' loss.
Newspapers are not to cop;/ this adver
sentent without the express order oj
ttivjtcr if: ßrpthers,
ddims H A RPER A. P.ROTI 1 EUS,

Now York

L HP. SOUTH CAROLINA PKN1-
HNTL\KY ROOT and SHOE FAÇ.
OK Y ^las now boen in succossl'u'l ope
ilion tlrreó yoars, and in that time has
icu red an enviablo reputation for the
ake-np and tonality of its goods. Deal¬
's throughout tho country who woro
.ojudicod in favor of other makes, are
>w only too gi .<! lo replace UK ir old
eeks with the producís ol* this Factor}',
ul orders are daily received from all
étions of Lim State, and niiniborlessin-
lirios for "sample lines" from which
select an order. The reputation of

ese .gooda for "durability" stands R i¬

valled. Ono dealer wrltos: "I shall
iver sell any but Penitentiary Shoes;
ere is more money in thom than in
lything Ihat I hat o "ever handled."
Another says: "Tho caso of "stitch-
iwns' shipped mo on Tuesday have
me like . bot cakes;" send mo two
oro cases."
Another, buying his first bilL writes:
Soods received, open up splendidly,
ii eohfideut'of n 'big run' on thom."
Phesn are but a low ol'tho many letters
.ing constantly received. Ask your
untry merchant for SOUTH CAROT.TKA
tnitontiary Shoes. Tako those of NO
IIKR.Penitentiary. All of our goods
o stamped on the bottom: A.C. DIB¬
IT, Columbia, S. C.
?Salesrooms : ¡200 King St., Charleston,
C.; 71i: Broa 1 St., Augusta, G.; and
lumbla, S. C.
iniirt 3, I*"«:*

>r Hcni, or lor Sale on Rea¬
sonable Terms.

-n-
. A 280 Acre Firm, near Dom's
ll, well watered. Fino oats can be
>wn on it.
!. Two Ii»ts and a Dwelling, at Ridge
ring.
;. Four Commodious Stores, nt Eilge¬
ld CH.
. '2,000 Acres of Land, on Shaw's
ink, 3 miles from Trenton, partly in
geiinld and partly in Aiken County-
Lh Imo timber, «aler powers, open
il ami tenant houses. Will boeill, up
o small tracts if desi roil.
Uso, 'J good 4 5-saw (Uns and 1 sot Mill
mos for salo.
A RT 11 UR S. TOM p KI NS, A lt' v ,

g. 12. \H4.-If 1 Kdgolinld 0. lt.,S.C.
'laut Turnips ! Plant Turnips ! Tho
reliable Buist's varieties are kept by

G. L. PENN & SON.
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THE SEDGWICK
STEEL WIRE FENCE

-*r;-r.-. <.- t (ii.J--.fr, -,W .¡"*M|,,

rlllO above cut represents a noction
and Gate of a strong, cheap and dar¬

bie Stoel Wire Fence which are now bo
ag used at the North and Northwest in
reference to any other kind of feneing.
Wherever it has been tried it has given
reat satisfaction.
It is a net work without barbs and will
eep out small pigs or any other animals
aat may injure gardens or farm crops.
It makes no shade and shelters no eno-

I ies to crops or poultry.
It is just the fonce for Gardens, Lots,
?awns, Paiks and Cemeteries.
Being dippedin Rust-proof paint it will
ist a life time, and is better than board
mee in every respect.
It is easily and quickly put up.

Specimens of Fence and Gates
an be seen at tho A uv KUTI s KU building
'here a stosk is kept on band, and where
II information as to price, etc., can l>e
btained.

R. G. M. DUNOVA NT, A gt,
EDGEFIELD C. H., S. C.

AYER'S
HairVigor
vi toro?, with the gloss and freshness ot
youth, faded or gray hair to a natural, rich
brown color, or deep black, ns may be desired.
Hy ita use light or red hair may be darkened,
thin hair thickened, and baldness often,
though not always, cared.
It'(chccks falling of the hair, and stimu¬

late^ weak and sickly growth to vigor. It
-pnÄuu and cures scarf and dandruff, and
huajs nearly every discaso peculiar to the
scalp. As a Ladles' Halr~T)rc8*rng7~tbe--
Vicoa is unequalled ; it contains neither oil
nor dye, renders tko hair soft, glossy, and
silken in appearance,and imparts a delicate,
agreeable, and lasting perfume.
Un. C. P. BRICBTO writes from Kirby, 0_

Jula 3, \W1 : " Last fall my hair commenced
tailing out. ami lu ii short timo 1 becaino
nearly bald. I used part of a bottle of
AVKK'3 HAIR Vionit, which stopped the fall¬
ing of thu hair, mid started a new growth. I
have now a full head of bair growing vigor¬
ously, and am convinced that but for the
use of your preparation 1 should have been
entirely bald."

J. W. BOWKS', proprietor of the McArthur
(Ohio) Enquirer, says : " AVES'S HAIRVIQOB
is a most excellent preparation for the hair.
I speak of it from my own experience. Ita
use promotes thu growth of new hair, aud
makes lt glossy and soft. The VIGOR is also
a «uro euro for dandruff. -Not within- my
knowledge has the preparation ever failed
to give eutire satisfaction."
MR. ANQUI FAIRBAIRN, leader of the

celebrated " Fairbairn Fondly " of Scottish
Vocalist*, writes from Itostou, Matt., h'tb. 6,
issi) : '. Ever since my hair began to giro sil¬
very evidence of tho change which fleeting
time proenreth, I have used AVKB'S HAIK
Vicoit, and so have been ablo to maiutaia
an appearance of youthfulness-a matter of
considerable consequence to ministers, ora¬

tors, actors, and in fact every ono who lives
iii the eyes of the public."
Mus. O. A. PnESCOTT, writing from 18 Elm

St., (-'luirlesloieu. Mau., April 14, 1882, says :
" Two years ago about two-thirds of my hair
came o'ir. It chinned very rapidly, and 1 was
fast growing bald. On using AYKR'S HAIR
Vinoa tho fulling stopped mid a new growth
commenced, and in about a month my head
was completely covered with short hair, lt
han continued to grow, and is now as good RS
before it fell. 1 regularly nsed but one bottle
of thc VIIIOR, but now use it occasionally as
a dressing."
Wo hare hundreds of similar testimonials

to tho efficacy of AVER'S HAIR VIGOR. It
needs hut a trial to convince the ¡nest skepti¬
cal of its value. *

.
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Dr. J.C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
Sold by all Druggists.

'he most refined and most popular of all
the humorous journals.

light Pages, Forty-Eight Columns
if tho choicest Original and Selected

matter every week.
'RICE, 82 A YEAE, POST-PAID,

_To Aili/ Aildness,

SPECIAL OFFER.
By special arrangement with the pilc¬
her of this paper, The Arkansan
aveler will be clubbed with THK AI)-
BRTI8ER for $S.50. thu« ull'ording an
portnnity to secure both papers for
tlo more than the price of ono. This
a rare oder. Take advantage of it at
ce. Sample copies ot The Arkansan
.aveler will be mailed on application.
tffT We also furnish the two large and
londid Colored Engravings

The Arkansan' Traveler,"
and

« The Tum ol the Tune,"

hieb, together with the original sion'
tho "Arkansas Traveler," as told by
hniel "Sandy" Faulkner, will be
died to.myaddrosson recel ptof 40 cts.;
Ktago stamps taken. Those picture*
i NOT given as premiums, nut are

died, post-paid, only on receipt of
ice. Address

READ A BENHAM,
Pu bl islam*,

_Little Rock, Ark.

KING'S EVIL
'as the nanio formerly given to Scrofula
?cause of a superstition that it could be
ired by a king's touch. The world ls
ber now, and knows that

SCROFULA
n only be cured by a thorough purifica-
>n of thc blood. 'If this ts neglected,
e disease perpetuates its taint through
neration after generation. Among its
riler symptomatic developments are
czema, Cutaneous Eruptions, Tu-
ors, Bolls, Carbuncles, Erysipelas,
urulent Ulcers, Nervous and Phy-
cal Collapse, etc. If allowed to con¬
nie. Rheumatism, Scrofulous Ca¬
rra, Kidney und Liver Diseases,
ubercular Consumption, und vari-
s other dangerous or fatal maladies, are
oduced by it.

Iyer s Sarsaparilla
the onlypowerful and always reliable
wd-purifying medicine. It ls so effect-
l *n alterative that it eradicates from
3 system Hereditary Scrofula, and
3 kindred poisons of i nntnjjni i (m II S i '

£*mercnry. At' tho same timejt ca¬
bes and vitalizes tho blood, restoring
ulthful action to the vital organs" ana
uvenating the eutire system. Thisgreat

Regenerative Medicine
composed of the genuine Honduras
rsaparilla, with ïétfoio Dock, Wil¬
gia, the Iodides of Potassium aud
m, and other ingredients of great po¬
ley, carefully and scientifically com-
mded. Its formula is generally known
the medica! profession, and the best
rslclans constantly prescribe AYER'S
HSAPAKILLA OS an

Absolute Cure
r all diseases caused by the vitiation or
blood. It is concentrated to the high-
practicable degree, far beyond any

er preparation for which like effects
claimed, and Is therefore the cheapest,
well as the best blood purifying niedl-
e, in thc world.

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
PREPARED BY

. J. C. Ayer & Co., Lowell, Mass.
[Analytical Chemists.]

Sold by ull Druggists : price 81 ; six
bottles for §5.

»sta, (.a., Library Buildiug.
e nf tho tinnst institutions in the
ed Staten. Roal liusinow transacted
real College money. Hoard in Hty

p. Time required; SJ to 4 months,
ttiful diplomas awarded ou compte¬
nt'course in satisfactory manner,
ad for Circular.
pt. 17, im


